HOW TO START A SPORTS BLOG

To start your own sports blog, simply follow the steps below.
1. Pick Your Niche
The first step in your blogging journey should be choosing a niche for your
blog. The more focused your sports blog is, the easier it will be for you to
attract readers and followers that will engage with your content. Choose a
topic you’re most passionate and knowledgeable about and keep in mind
you can always add more topics later on.
2. Decide On the Blog Name
Once you know what your main topic will be, you need to decide on the
blog name. As a general rule of thumb, you’ll want to choose a name
that’s easy to remember and easy to spell.
3. Choose a Platform
There are many blogging platforms out there but the best platform for
your blog is WordPress.org. There are several reasons why you should
choose WordPress which include:
WordPress is free to download and use
WordPress powers more than 30% of websites online
There are thousands of free and premium themes that you can
purchase for as little as $50 that allow you to build an attractive
website without knowing how to code
You can extend the basic functionality of WordPress with free
and premium plugins. Plugins are like third-party ads and you
can use them to add social sharing buttons, contact form,
payment or donation forms, membership sites, and more.
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4. Purchase Domain and Hosting
The next step is to purchase a domain name for your blog along with a
hosting package. You can get a hosting package for as little as
$10/month and a domain name for around $15/year, depending on the
extension you choose. A few recommended hosts include Siteground,
Bluehost, and DreamHost.
5. Install WordPress
Once you’ve purchased your hosting package and your domain, the next
step will be to install WordPress. Luckily, most hosting companies have a
quick one-click install process for WordPress:
1. Your host will email you with information about accessing your
account area or your cPanel.
2. Using the provided username and password, login to your cPanel
3. Look for One-Click WordPress or software installers like Fantastico
or Softaculous
4. Click on WordPress icon and click Install
5. Enter your site title, desired username and a strong password
6. Click Finish Installation
7. You will see a notice that WordPress has been installed. You can
then login to your WordPress dashboard and set up your blog.

6. Install a Theme
With WordPress installed, it’s time to choose a theme for your blog. A
theme dictates how your blog looks and there are thousands of free
themes to choose from. To install a theme onto your WordPress blog, in
your WordPress dashboard, go to Appearance > Themes > Add New.
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You can then search for a theme that you like. We recommend starting
out with our free Rookie theme as this theme was developed with sports
websites and blogs in mind. You can search for it in the theme repository
and then click on Install button. When the theme has been installed, click
Activate. You can then go to Theme Settings to change fonts, colors,
upload a header image, and otherwise customize the look and feel of
your website.
7. Install Plugins
You will also need a few plugins for your site. It’s a good idea to install a
contact form plugin like Contact Form 7 so that your readers and visitors
can get in touch with you.
A few other must-have plugins include:
A social sharing plugin so visitors can share your blog posts on social
media
A security plugin like Sucuri to keep your blog safe from hackers
An SEO plugin like Yoast SEO to make sure your posts are optimized
for search engines so you can get more organic traffic
To display matches, sports statistics or player information, you should
install the free SportsPress plugin.
If you want to display tournaments brackets, scoreboards, or head-tohead team comparison charts on your sports blog, you may even
consider upgrading to the SportsPress Pro plugin to give your blog that
extra boost of professionalism.

8. Create and Publish Your Pages
To create a new page for your blog, head to Pages > Add new. Then,
enter the name of your page and the contents. When you’re done, click
on Publish to make the page live on your site. Repeat the process for all
the other pages you’d like to have.
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9. Publish Your First Blog Post
When you’re done creating your pages, go ahead and publish your first
blog post. To do this, go to Posts > Add new. You’ll see the same editor
you used for the pages so all you have to do is enter your post name and
then write the rest of your post. When you’re done, you can hit the
Publish button or schedule it go live in the future.

10. Keep Going
Now that your blog is live, all you have to do is keep going and
publishing valuable and relevant content that your audience will enjoy.
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